ABSTRACT

DEDE ROHADI. Analysis of Farmer’s Perceptions and Strategies in Smallholder Timber Plantation Business (Case studies of Smallholder Timber Plantations at Gunungkidul District, Special Province of Yogyakarta and Tanah Laut District, Province of South Kalimantan). Under direction of HARIADI KARTODI HARDJO, BRAMASTO NUGROHO and DUDUNG DARUSMAN.

Smallholder timber plantations play strategic roles in forestry development in Indonesia, particularly on improving farmers’ livelihood at rural areas, supplying wood materials for forest industries and supporting forest rehabilitation program. The potential for developing smallholder timber plantations in Indonesia is huge, given the vast areas of critical land in Indonesia as well as high demand for wood. The facts however showed that the development of smallholder timber plantations in Indonesia only concentrates in Java. This dissertation aims to identify alternatives on policy intervention to support the development of smallholder timber plantations in Indonesia through better understanding on farmer’s perceptions and strategies on timber plantation practices. The study was conducted through case studies of smallholder timber plantations at Gunungkidul district, the province of Yogyakarta and Tanah Laut district, the province of South Kalimantan. Data was collected through household surveys, interviews with key informants, focus group discussions, inventory of smallholder timber plantation plots, and by collecting secondary publication materials at the two case study sites. The results showed that timber plantations play major roles as household saving accounts and as farmers’ safety net. Farmer’s investment of timber plantations management depends on the relative benefits of timber plantations as compared to other farming options. Access to markets and timber selling price are the main driving factors for farmers to invest more on their timber plantations. The availability of land area ownership and production-input capital are also important factors. Governments need to develop policies that strengthen farmers’ access to timber markets, such as through institutional strengthening of farmer groups on timber marketing collective action, developing micro credit facilities for farmers and simplifying timber transport document regulations. Governments are also advised to strengthen farmers’ capacity on timber value-added activities and building business partnership with timber industries.
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